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Legislature of Kentucky.

On Wedrtefday last, fie 7th inft. the governor
of this commonwealth met both branches of
the legislature in the representative chamber,
where he delivered the following

SPEECH:
Gentlemen of the Senile, And

the Ihufe Is Rcprefent 'lives ;
THE period has returned at which it appears

to be the duty of the governor to give to the
general aflembly mlormation respecting the state
ol the commonwealth, and to recommend to
"their conhderation such measures as he (ball
judge expedient. On formei occasions this talk.
has been the moie pleating to me, as the Tub

jects of commun cation have always been grate-
ful to niy own heart. The prosperity of the
commonwealth is an olject towards which mv
jlefues and endeavors have been invariably di-

rected, and her present state affords- ample
ground for mutual congratulations. The ad
munftration ol our laws has ben confided ge.
nera'ly to men of legal knowledge, and of in-

dependent principles justice is pfobibly admi-jnltere- d

with as little delay as is compatible
with our system of junfprudence i Our courts
are fait obtaining the confidence of the people ;

Our finances are in a promiftng situation, and,
when we take into view the large fuins due
from the public debtors, mull appear to be ad-

equate, botj to the regulai demands of our fru
jjal, republican wtlitutions, and 10 such extraor-
dinary expenditures as good policy may dictate.

The measures preparatory to the operation
of our new criminal code, which were rendered
neceflary by the " aft to amerid the penal laws
of this commonwealth," have been, as far as
time and circumftantcs Mould admit of it, cai
Tied into execution The coinmiflionersactmg
Tinder that law, have fixed on a piece of ground
in the town of Frankfoir, foi the situation of

the Jail and Penitentiary houie f Directors of the
building have been appointed, foine piogiefs has
been made in the work, and t'lere are confide
rahle t-- , ..rations foi carryingit forward in the
cnmji5 sfm A fntem such as you have

sounded on the clear principles oljulhcc
and humanity, and lanctioned by ibnnd policy,
inuft be an object of the highest importance to
the government, and claims the unremitting
attention of the Legislature J I therefsie feel
a cheerful confidence, that any farther appro-

priations of money which may be necefiary foi
carrying the law into ettLctj will be leadily gran-
ted

The 'efural of John Thnrnian to act as keep-

er of tlie turnpike, on the load to Cumbeiland
gip, "duced me to the necefli'y of fuffcnng the
lu ", lite to remain unoccupied till the meeting
of the general aflembly, or of farmingit on the
terms of the law for one year only ; andjis it js
of confiderabje consequence that the road fljould
b-- kept in lepoir, I determined on letting it for
that time But imce nir. 1 huiman has in some
degree defeated the intention of the legislature,
in refuting toict; it maybe expedient to mo.

' dily the l.Uv ua such a manner as may be the
me ins of placing tne itate on an equality at
lead with any suture undartakei.

The ruinous condition of the building you
no v occupy, cannot sail of exciting jour at
tention. Tl e injures it faftiins from inclem
ent weathei audi ic ahufes committed on it by
unthuiiung pai ions, must in t.me rtnderit u lfit
for He leteptionof the legislature 01 of any of
theo hcei sot government- - You
be aware of the neccceflltv of your takingiome
flepstoi hiving the building co np'eted, and of
providing against suture injuries, bv committing
it to the car: of a proper person, and making
him in aJafjaate confutation tor his tiouble.

The 24tli fcd on ot out election lav ;will re
qiuie a rcvinon, linre in consequence of tome
anadvertencv at the latt felfion of afTembly,

v- - ire at precluded by that law from
havir;; any representative in congiefs during the
ful equent year

The lobject, i'Jlow citizens, to which I am
now ao ut to call your attention is of a moil
ienous and alarming nature. Constituting, as

this lHte does, abrancli ot the federal nnicnj
it nccclUiily becomes a ftiarer in the general
proyentv or adveifity and being deeply m-t-

cited m the conduift ot the natio.ial govern-

ment, mult have a light to applaud or to cen-fm- e

that government, whenapplaufeorcenfure
b. copies its due

It cannot therefore, be improper to draw
yon attention to sundry acts ot the federal

which having violated the conilitution
ot th. U S which having vetted the piefident

i W'tn high and dangei'ous powers, and intrench
' el aouii the prerogatives ohthe individual states,

hu4e cieatcd an uncommon agitation of mind
in dnT-re- nt parts of the union, and particulaily
among the citizens of this commonwealth.

The "aft concerning aliehs" is calculated to
produce cfiefts mod strongly marked with mjuf-tjceau- d

otipreffwn; because the cercife ff

JOHN BRADFORD

the power given therein, depends upon the
or, I may say, the caprice of an indi-

vidual. Nothing but a general prevalence of
hypocrisy, among that numerous class of persons
on whom this law is meant to operate, can pre
vent consequences so much deprecated. for
they mull affect an approbation of all the raea-Aire- s

of government, whatever be tLeir genuine
sentiments concerning them, or by an honest
difclofuro of their real opimonj expose them-selv-

to be ruined by baniihment, on the iecret
representations of some mterefted and offjcious
informei, and without enjoying even the lha
dow of that trial by jury so dear to freemen.

Nor can the same law be regaided as any
thing less than an aittul, though effectual eva-fto- n

of the provihons of that article of the fe-

deral constitution, which withholds from s',

the power of prohibiting the migration
as well as importation of fucfl persons as the
states (hen existing lliould think proper (0(ad
nut, a provision of the hlgheft importance to
thole states whose population is not lull, and
who has a ftrmig inteieft in welcoming the

strangers from every part of the world.
Another law, the operation ot which is more

estenfivej as it respects the individual, is. en
titled 'an act in addition to the act entitled,
"an act for the pumfiiment of ceitam crimes
aganlt the United itates;" whicu by fencing
round the different branches of government, in
their official capacity with penal terrors, in a
manner before unknown, hath created a new
crime againit the United States, i.l a case where
an interference on the pait of the legislature
was rendered unconftitiitioqalf by that Clause
which forbids the enacting of any law abridg-
ing the freedom of speech or of the press.

Any violation ot the conftttution once acqui-efce- d

in, subverts the great palladium ot our
rightsj and no barrier remains to oppose them
trdductien of defpotifim

Other causes, no doubt, have contributed to
that uneasiness, which Ifas disturbed the public
mipd for whiift the advancing condition of
our agriculture and population the ample, tho'
not profuse itate of our crops, and the pronufiog
prolpeits disclosed of a foreign market, strong
ly indicate our piefent prosperity, and aflord
well giounued expectations of futuie gieatnels,

ano opens abundant scope, foi the e.erci(e of
the melt grateful feelings towaids the ruler 1

ot the uiiverte ; 'i war, horrible in its nature
and ruinous in its consequences, hangs orer us,

a war by which we cannot polfibly denveany
advantages, but may lote every thing that is
valued by freemen 'and, it by our united ex- -

ertiuns and the savour ot a kind providence we
may be so fortunate as to maintain our inde-

pendence it will be, at all events, at an
under which we and our poftemy malt

groan, and in consequence of nrhich we may be
rendered unable to encouurer herealter more
formidable .evils- - than any with which we are
at piefent threatened.

Though sully fuisfied in rn own mind of
the truth and importance ot the ideas which I
have fuggeftedto you I fliould piobably have
fald less on the fdbjecc, Ind I not been inform
ed, on good authonty, that reports have been
circulated in the Ealtern parts of the union
highly unfavorable to the political character of
the people of Kentucky; that they are rcpre-lente- d

as being, is not in a state of lnfurrection,
yet utterly difarfeedtothe fedei.il government,
and determined to afloid itno liipport, and that
this commonwealth waits only foi ?u opportu
nityto withdraw l.erielt from tie urton.

For my put, fellow citizens, I have a decid-

ed conviction of the falsehood of those aiperti-on- s,

and I doubt not that your own knowledge
ot the real temper of mind prevalent among
your constituents, will only make you neliiate
whether to be furpnfed moftat that base difre-gar- d

to truth,, which gave exigence o calum-
nies so injurious to our reputation, or at the ig-

norant credulity which lent an ear to them.
Permit me then, to suggest to you the cxpi

diency ot your declaring sully, inJochalfofyour-felve- s

and of the refpeertabl people whom y.u
represent, your firm attachment to the tedeial
constitution, and your determination tofupport
the general governmentmevery measure winch
is authorized by the coninuflion under which it
acts ; wlnltf at the same time, by entering your
protest agamlt all uncotiftitutional laws and im-
politic pioceedmgs, tempering the bold firm-nes- s

of freemen, with that moderation which
indicates a love of tianquility, you will raise
high the cfraraitei ot yoni countiy ptheefteeni
of those' whose good opinion yon lhould be soil
citous ot acquiring ; and convince the friends of
liberty and of man, that whatever may bo the sate
of then caufein other countries ; Kentucky,
remote from the contaminating influence of
European politics, is steady to the principles of
pure repubheamfm, and will ever be the afylnm
of her persecuted votaries.

JAMES GARRARD.
,Frankfort, November 7, 1 798.

ThtjoUoviing refolutiqns paffed the hoaft
of nprtfeiitattvcs or: Saturday lajl s.

1. Refolveii, that the several itate$
composing the United States of Amei

PRINTER TO THE

rica, are not united oh the nrlnrinl
ns 1111 li nvirrrl ..U....1 - tl. I-- - U.......IUI.U luuiiiuiiuii iu mcir gene-
ral government; but that by compadt
under the ltle and title of a conltitu-tio- n

for the b nned States, and of a- -
.menilments thereto, they ccnltituted a
general government foi fpecial-purpo-le-

delegated to that government cer-
tain definitive powers, refeiving each
itate to ltfelf, the rehduary mass of
right to then own felt government;
andthat vvhenloeei the geneial go-
vernment allumes undelegated pow-
ers, its atfts are unauthoritative, void,
and otno force : I hat to this compact,
eacli itate acceded as a Itate, and is an
integral party, its s forming
as to itfeif, the othei pari : Ihatlhe
government created by tiiis compact
was not made the exdulive or final
judge of the extent of the powei s dele-
gated to ltfeh ; fmce thai would Lave
made its discretion, .ind not the tonlti-tutio- n,

the mealure ol its powers , but
that as in all cases, cf compact among
paints having no cominonjuilge, each
party has an equal right to judge for
lttelt, as well 01 inti actions as of the
modeand meuluie of redrcfu.

2 liefolved that the conilitution of
tile United States having delegated to
congielsa power to puuiih ticalon,
conntet feiting the fecuriuess aid cur-
rent coin pt the United States, pit atie
and felonie? committed on the high
Seas, and oirences againit the,laws of
nations, and noothei cumes vviatevei,
and it being true as a geneial princi-
ple, and one of the amendments to
the constitution having also declajed,
"that the powers not delegated to
the United States by the constitution,
nofprphihited b it to the states are.
teferved to the Hates relpectively, 01

to the people," the) ef'ore also the same
act ot congress pafied on the 14th day
of July, 1798, and entitled "an ai!t
in addition to the ac"t entitled an act
for the puniUinieM ot certain crimes

the United States ," as alio an
act palled by them on the 27th daj of
June, 1798, entitled " An ac"t topunifri
fiauds committed on the bank ot the
United States" (and ail other thtir
aifts vhich allnme to create, define or
punilh crimes other than those enu-meiat-

in the conilitution) ,are alto-
gether void, and of no force, and that
the powrto cieate, define, and pu-nif- h

fuchothei crimes is reserved, and
of light appei tains solely and exchi-fivel- y

to the refperltive Hates, each
within its own Tertitory.

3. Resolved. that it is tiue as A ge-
neral pi inciple, and is also exprelsly
declared by one of the amendments
to the constitution that "the powers
not delegated to the United States by 1

the conltit utiou, nor prohibited by it
to the Hates, are reserved to the States
respectively or to the people ;' and
that no potter over the freedom ot
eligion, freedom of speech, or free-

dom of the press being delegated to
the United States by the conilitution,
nof psohibited by it to tjie Hates, all
lawful powers refpe5ting the same
did of right remain, and were leferv-feKtauh- e

states, 01 to the people :

That tntX vvasnlanifefled their deter-
mination ko retain to themselves the
light of judging how far the hqenti-oufnef- s

of speech and of the pi efs may
be abridged without leffennlg their
nfeful freedom, and how tar those

which' cannot be separated from
their use, lhould be tolerated rather
than the use be deltrojed ; and thus
also they guaided againit all abridg.
tnent Dy the United States of the free-
dom of religious principles and exer-ctfe- s,

and retained to themselves the
right of proteclingthe same, as this
state by a law pafied on the general de-
mand ofits citizens had alreadypiotec-te- d

them from all human teilraint or
inteiference ; And that ihiaddit,ion,,to
tills general principle and express de

COMMONWEALTH.

claration, another and more fpeeial
provision has been made by one ot tne
amendments to the constitution vliiclt
expressly declines, that " congress!
shall make no law fcf'pecrting an tof

religion, or prohibiting;
the free-exercis- e thereof, or abridging;
the freedom of speech, 01 ot thS
press," thereby guaiding in the famci
sentence, and undei the same voids
the freedom of religion, ot speech
and of the pi efs, insomuch, that v. hat-ev- er

violates either, thiovvs down the
fancluary tvhich c6vers the otheisi
and that libels, falfehot d, and .Ufa.
mation, equally with heresy, ard false
1 eligion, are withheld fiom the cog-
nizance of federal tiibunals, 1 hac
therelorethe aet of the cohgtefa of?
the United States pafied on the 14th;
day of July 1798, entitled, " An act-i- n

addition to the act lot the punish-
ment ot cei tain crimes agan ft the Uni J
ted States," which dots abt idge tho
freedom of the pi ef. is not law", buC
is altogether votd and of no forte

4 Resolved, that alien fiiends are
under the jurifdjcjtion and pioteciiou
of the laws of the sate wherein they
aie; that no power over them has
been delegated to the United Sta es,
not prohibited to the individual Ha e9
dtltinth from their power over citi-
zens, and it being tineas a geneul
principle, and one ot the amendments
to the constitution having also dtcla-le- d,

that, " tliepoweu not delegated
tothe United States by the conftitn'i-o- n

nor prohibited bj it to the Ha'ea
are reserved to the states relpect-
ively or to the people," the ads of the
enngtefs of the United States pafied n
the 22d day otjuie, 1798, entitleJL
"An act cancel ning aliens," v 1 )t
aflumes powei ovet alien fiiemis i oc
delegated by the constitution. is mz
law, but is altogether void and of no
foice

5 kefolved, that in addition to the
geneial pi inciple as vvcll as 'he

that powei , i or de-
legated aie lefcrvedy another and
more special piovifion inferred m tho
conftttutinti fiom afem)dant caution,
has declared, " that ihcmigrettou

of such persons us anj ofT
the states now cMftiag fhail ihn.k ni o- -
per to admit, shall not be prohibited
by the congi efs pi ifn to the j ear 1 808.'
lliat this commonwealth does admic
the migration of alien fiiends defcii-be- d

as thesubjetf: of the said act con-

cerning aliens ; that a prVmfton
prohibiting thtij rmeratton, is

a provision againit all acis eqmva1 uc
thereto, or it Would be itugatoty :
that toiemove them wiien tnigtatcd
is equivalent to a prohibition of their
migration, and is thciefore conuaiy
to the said provision ot the constituti-
on, and void,

6. Resolved, that the imprisonment
of a peifon under the piorec'iidii of the-law- s

of this commpnwealth on his fai-
lure to obey the simple order of the
president to depait out of the

States, as is undertaken by the
said act entitled "An act crtnec-nnt-

aliens," is eonttary tofhe conilitui ion
one amendment to which has ptmided
that, "no pei son fLall be depiiveo of
liberty without due piotefs of law,"
and that another having providtrd
" thkt in all criminal prcftcutionathe
accused lhall enjoy the light to a pub-
lic tiial by an impartial jury, to beih-form- ed

of the nature and c.uil'e of the
accusation, to be confronted with the
vvitnefl'es against him, to have corh-pulfo- ry

process for obtaining witnefles
in his savour, and to have the aflif-tan- ce

of counsel for his defence,"' the
same aril undertaking to'author.ize the
pteftdentto letnove a person ouciiof
the United States who is under the
protection of the law, on his own ruf-pici-

without accusation, "vviihuuc
jury, withQiu public- trial, wjthqu:;
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